
New Trier Sailing NFP  

Meeting Minutes 

The annual meeting New Trier Sailing Not for Profit was held May 15, 2019 at the home of 
Rob Merrilees, 1005 Mohawk Road, Wilmette. 

Board Members in attendance were: Brian Cook, Chip Hardt, Carl Lane, Josh Lutton, Kurt 
Stober, and Kristen Whisner. 

President Cook called the meeting to order at 6:55 p.m. 

*** 
 

President Cook asked one parent for each sailor to raise his or her hand.  At least twenty 
did so.  Secretary Lutton declared a quorum present. 

Nomination and Election of Board 

President Cook introduced the outgoing board (except Greg Alvarado, who was not 
present).  He then reported that the Board of Directors had voted unanimously to put forth 
the following slate of directors to be elected to the 2019/2020 term, which runs from this 
annual meeting until the annual meeting in 2020: 

President - Brian Cook 
Vice President – Josh Lutton 
Secretary – Dara Zweig 
Treasurer - Carl Lane 
Home Regatta Chair - Greg Alvarado 
Away Regatta Chair – Paul Doughty 
Bus Chair - Chip Hardt 

Cook asked for each family present to vote for or against this slate.  25 voted for the slate, 
zero against.   

President Cook thanked outgoing Vice President Whisner and outgoing Away Regatta Chair 
Stober for all their contributions to the club. He also expressed the board’s thanks to Rosa 
Broseman, Lisa Cook, and Laura Lutton for their service, to Jill Hirsh for organizing the 
party, and to Rob Merrilees for hosting the party.  He also thanked and Matt Stuczynski, our 
New Trier faculty advisor. 

 



President’s Report 

President Cook then asked for a round of applause for the sailors for making the national 
championships two years in a row. 

He reported on the following accomplishments this year:  A big group that went to Rose 
Bowl.  We had more New Trier sailors participating in the winter club sailing.  We had 
significantly more JV regattas this year.  We have a new web site thanks to Secretary 
Lutton. 

He then suggested some goals for next year:  Make Mallory nationals again.  Make Baker 
team racing nationals.  Practice with top teams.  Continue to grow opportunities for JV and 
younger Varsity sailors. 

President Cook reported that the club’s financial condition is good.  We have sufficient cash 
to cover expenses. 

He reported we will be sending out a family feedback survey.  He reported we are selling 
our M17s and invited anyone who is interested to contact him. 

Send Off and Thanks 

Juniors Garrett Cook, Ted Lutton, and Dylan Hardt gave New Trier burgees and send offs to 
seniors Noah Barton, Izzy Cox, Quinn Keenan, Zach Nagel, and Nathan Whisner.   

Cox thanked Coach Matt Peter for making “better sailors and better people”.  Whisner 
thanked Sarah Sullivan for her behind the scenes work at CYC to help our program go 
smoothly.  Keenan Keenan thanked Coach Dave Gerber for helping coach the team.  Torie 
Hardt thanked Ivan for coaching the JV team. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 7:16 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Josh Lutton, Secretary 

Board President, Brian Cook 


